
Spoiling Old_ Fri•ndehipa. 
So far .as "llll!ll nre cont:cr11ed'1 the 

warmest triondshii) is· t.!!_at l\:hh;h 
exists lJetweeu two fellows 'rllose 
wives hn\·e ueYer lll('!. A friend thu.t 
we ·ha ,ie: known a11d liked fut years 
!.las drlfh .. >d 1 a way _from us, ttnd wi: 
SU.PJK>i!,C; he feels that we h_:i\"e drifted 
awaty,..;frr:Qm~hhu. 'Ve llke:d each other 
80 w~~'.~hat' we Wanted our wJves to 
nu.-ct_1nt1 be good ·friends. Ji~lnally 
tbey met, and, as might have been 
1•xpectt.....I, tl.Jey e.urcd nothing in tbe 
world for each otl.Jer. In fai::t, 'one of 
them said She <.:oultln't SL'C wh~t ou 
t.'artll 11.nyLMXiy could ft~d 111 her to ad· 
mire, itnd we suppose the other saJd 
uOOut the same tb.lug. \Ye telt that 
our frieud kuew what Our wlte 

WE PAY CASH. 
\ 

/ 

. . • li-ela~d·'• Sh~mrook. . 1 · . ~0) F'ar•llellt ~ Niiture; . · 1 WA•T•D-P.l&o by theyear~on r 
3-'he shan11·ock ot lrelan<l ls an ln~I~· Thl!l-wlse·men say W«e·&re 110·11&ra'l··i · nmrr~dr man prererred. Gciod v,r arm, .. 

enous species of clon~r. which trall$·1 tel• in nature, that. DO one t.hJug, tu RQUd houi.e &o live Jn and ates, 
nlong the i:ruuIJtl an:~ong the grasJt" ih1:/ the wide u1,h·erse exUctly m;a.tes and trntme t · -" · .as llOOd 
meat.lows. TlJe trefoil leaves are not I matches any other one· thing, that each o IS. one ml.~ can ahe· 
more than one-fourth the size or 

1
tb'c-·11?loud ha,y dltrered tr01.111 every other &~~'~'· . CAr.VlN dA.Nra:r.n• 

smnlle8t. c~\·cr ln Aruc11ca an~ &To clOud'fOrm·ii1 any hour .C the day and R. D. ~a. 4, ,,..~n Rapid~. 
puro•g1,,en•11i-color. wltllout any ot the·1 mgbt· or daf or yestcrda;r, and eo on · 244i& · · M1c!Jtiao. 
brown shading of whll'c ~nd plnk:. ! lJack· through the forgol:teu centuries, · ~' · · · 
1.:lo,·en;,. The creeping idem ta hard Btlll·I ai4l no' two Jca\·es I~. km,. co~or or '85T-EmePSOn _.cultiY&tor toot/Jo.·. 
111.n·ous-nud fs dUHcnlt to dislodge from : tt!ll;.ture lltt the same faue to the Bun . 1',loder pie e l v t J T 

1 llie earth. On St. Patrick's ·day the'· Oni •uy d&y ot the milllOmt of years; 88 , e• e a. : _ ·Halls· 
tru~ slinmrock bas to he sear!:!bed. out 1

1 tliat no wuye on any beacb cor\.·~s atid · .~re-.. 2f•Jc · "ucn 11.0GEI~~ 
frOlll among ~be grass, for tbougbcomJ fa{Jis as any'Wll\'Cih&S Cul!Tl"d @.lid fal.:.1. · 
pni·illln.!13'' IJl~tlful at that season, 1t·l 1en. before, not since thi8 pl'auet't"OOled.1 ; t ~Olt· MLE--:-~'ko. irood. 
grows dose to tbe ground. Later· it-/ A,nd 80 1t fs with the wtiirfs an·1.1 ·the" ca.rs-li>od1ree and nfaxWeJJ.. 
l.H~1trs a·U~y bkwiom. - cryStals ot' drh·ing sno"·, wlttr.the·~u.ud·'J ~tf!' C. M. HuN·r & Sox, 

and' splash or rnlu and 'eo, .. w.,.:·.with ·ttiP.· 
,...., Waa Too Quick. tUgbt Ot blnls, the dlflh an1ll e:urullle ·or J Mone,. to 

"Hubby, you· tnOw t;hat letter I.laid' ttle·i:est1ess lx'ook und the-·1~r of l11w.

1 

Hendee .. 
I i;irre 'y'Ot:rtO m&il?" · 1ess,.tflunder Jllld the ·c1·y.ro.tr binls."--1"'\ --------

"Yes; my dear; I ass~re ;rou I malled Hbpltm:soq!8iiilth: · ' 
it." I Aster· Md ca.bba.re plan'!! 25 cents a· 

":\o, yon dldn:'t. I didn't ·g~t,.·e lt to ~•tched. . I hundwd, Allso c~aUtlowCr planL~. 
you. I t!mugllt !·~ave it to you, but 11 ·Towne-Met (.nhlJle UIH.\'. l?~klns Rt I 23\\2c · WALTIU: Cox. 

a· smolH?r Inst night and hM:rodnced 
J.:"nYe it to•fBtU1ut ..... -LouisTille Courier• Uwm to t'Rch other. Browne--Oh, sa~·. I 
.Journal.. lt.'s, a sf.amc to lnl rollucn n !'J.orc like.! 

Some Shig.ok. CnblJlc to H'ny!JoJ.l~-.. TowuO--it-;H 'evl- I 
.Bili-'l'hat mau i::i,Jl live wire. iil'Ilt yon dou•t know Perkius; 1>J' you'd·lj 
1,:111-Uow do ,·ou lil.LO\r\':? _, H~G tho bnruor of i~.: . . I 
··1 touched llh~·n little- 1\:hfle ago. 0 -·t . · [ FOR·SAU-HOG8eanct·lo-tvn8outb 

\'t: Louis l'ost-Dlrst"nttch. j · f'O .... •ENT-Suite or rOoms. En-! Main "itreetr. ln~alre or Joseph B. 
-. q111re or Mrs. Battle \Valte1, Phone I Hendee.. . . '1Str 

Oifferetice- of Opinion. ; 24L , 23w3c 
1 

' • • 

It )Vere not bCst .that we allouJd all, - . I FQR sAt.E.._T-#
6 

·Kood 
tl1lnk nllke. lt ls thfTerenc:e or opinion 1 Girl wanted at City Laundry, Eaton ca'r -Dod d 'I ·· I 
tllnt nut\{es h• rso ra<:es JIOr8$lblc ....... ·- ' R Jd Ml ·b S .ze an rr axwP J. . I ap s, c • 2;.'lw2c ·l 22Lr· . 

' ' 

'THE OLD PRIC_E 
;_J.~V-EN W-A Y 'T 0 't HE NEW 

I 

Young· Men's Suits. 
Em braci1ig all· tlie N ew·Spring a1!d.-Sumih~r o<il~l'S and ~yles,'garriient~:foir which other 
store~ are obliged to· ask co11siiderably .more tlian. our p.ril;e. :_. . . • · . . 

Pure W e9l 8a!ts ia Blue 8e~g~ _B;)\ucy and S~lid Oolora;. ait 

$12.00, 13.50~ 15.00. l'f~Oo,,18.00 and 20.00& 
I . . - . - . 

• • J • 

On any C11t or Skirt in Stock. 
I . 

ALL T'HIS. SEASON'S STYLES. __ ._ ' 
Millinery Department 

LOOK Ht:RE FOR TRIMlll!ED HATS. 

NEW LINt: OF Sl'OllT HATS. 

"AT THE BUSY BARGAIN" 

.............................. ,,,,,,,, ................. ...... 
i VECETABLES. - .. CAN~ED Q~~DS I I , . . 

l t~~i~~n s~~it~n Gr~~~u -I 
\TEAS • . COFFEE f 

' , . 
l'IONEIEllS HAVt: COOD VISIT, __ , " . . I 

Upw•rd•ol 1 SO AttendCloeing Co•· Survivors of Johm;w•on ~ontgornery 
· _ .. me~o•ment W••k Funotlon. ! Familr Meet •I Ononda1a. 

Tbe aoaual · reunion or the high Last w;eek wa.s a happy one fbr the 
High Scbool AIUmal as'soclatioo be1ld Rurvivia,IZ' ·members or tbe John.son 
at K. or P. ball last Friday evenln~ Mont2omery · lamlly-Jud•e R. M. 
was enjoye? by upwards or 150 people1 .Montllomery, or Wa~blDjrtoa, D. C.; 
there beia~ present ninety-seven ·or Mrs . .Toseph Sbaw, of Gra.od Rlpids; 
the members besides the numerOus Mp1. ;Helen B;ildwln, of Omaba,. Neb.; 
Invited llU_ests. After tbe regular and Mrs. Celet1.tla.·~llller 1 or Ono11dag&. 
business was disposed or, the rol1ow- ·There were seve.r&l reasons for the 
Ing officers were elected: Mrs. Glenna happiness or this qua~tet of pioneers 
Bishop·fluuston, pres1dentj Wllllain .wbo, wl~h their p&retlts 1 bad & prom
A. Horner, vice·president; Mrs. ioeat' part ta putting Elton Rapids 
Beulah GrPeo ~,uwler, secretary-treas": on tbe m'ap ID the early days, when 
iger. Tbe,new. executi,vC commltte~ tbe Mont!lomerys, one or whum was 
consists or Miss Alloe Hamlin, LeiKb•. the late .. Jubnson MontK()mery, cleared 
ton Maupin and Mrs. John Eldred.· up the "plalos" district east or this 
Ra.lpb Hale is the newly elected

0

rnem .. City, and con'verted It from ao ua. 
ber ur the athle.tlc co1I1mlttee. broktn wilderness lut.o. well tilled and 

Atter tbe serving or ice cream and ·profitable ra.rms. One of the reasons 
eake, the president's. annual addreS11 for the b&pplness that rel2ned with 
.w~i;, Jliven b}· Miss Belen Stirlinll Jn .the Rc..bert Mo:itl[omery cbtldrec was I 
ber usual plea.11lnlo:' manner &nd the ib1t they could enjoy a Wbole week of 
resPODse.by ·Ga-teH Adams, president reunic1a and VJS!tlnil at tbe'bome 6f i 
or the class of '171 followed. Mr. aud Mrs. June Ellic..tt, 1n Onon-

Vocal solm1 by' Miss Jennie Hamil .. dalla township, where nothing was 
tun, Mrs. Orpha Lane-Cosgray and lett undone to .. make' ihem ha Ve tlle 
Mrs Glenna Houston· .were ·tnter .. good time th3.t brothers &ad ;;Jst.ers 
spersed wltll the ,readlnJl or ex.Guv. wboire passing Into the sunset of life, 
\Y. N. Ferris' tribute to tbe life and OUJi:"ht t0 ba.vc. ! 
memory or-Lawton T Bema0 1s, by I JudJ,!e MontllOmerr.. MrH. 8t1aw, f 
Mrs. Juba Elclred, •drill and son~ by Mrs. llaldwln aad Mrs. Miller (tbe : 
four members or tbe k!nder~arteo latter belog tile mother uf .Mrs. El-

~lt~:eii~d •;b~dd~=~~;Y ::t~:~r~:;d w~~ ~~:~~ri:: :.~os~e1:.0::ret~:.::dm:;~ I 
tit'liingly' closed by all slnlllng uMy tibe Monti;.tomery plains, and tor years : 
Oount.ry 'Tis or Tbee. 11 Among those w~re counted as residents or Raton • 
present rrom out or town were Mr. Riptds. Two ~r them-Mrs. Miller ; 
and Mrs. Jerome W&lllloner, ot Mason; and Mrs. Stiaw resiried ID this cit.Y a ,: 
Mr. ancl ~lrs Vern Abbey, ur La.'oslng; lor;.g time, Mrs. Shaw until .about 
Miss Carrie II&m.lio, Jr Albloo; Mrt1. twenty yea.rs a.go, when she witb ber • 
May Ada.ms·Brown, or Grand Rapldr;; b~sband 1 the late J. 0. Shaw, a.ad .:_ 
a.nd Mrs. Thomas Bla.ok_!~fl, · of SOJ!.!' Ed ~fJ ~0£..1:1c! .~ qr~g_d_ ~a.P.IQs, 
Wellsvlile,-Obio. - ·and Mrs. Miller. untll & row yearsa~u, 

'wben ·She took up ber home with ber 
daughter, Mrs. Elltot.t, at Ononda~a. 
For inaay years J udl{e Moct~omery 

· · f~stded in Grand Rapids1 until h.ls 
John Holmes' Skutt and Leg P'nc• judi01al duties called him tu Wasb .. 

4tx&t '&x9 7tx9 
Btx.10t 9X12 

12X15 

. Axminster, 
Wilton Velvet, 
Body Brussels, 

Wo.ol and Fibre, 
Tapestry1·Brussels. 

"*'************** '·'.'' ' •• ************************** 
tured When ScaHold '•II•~ l 1agt.On, seVeral years a,ab, since which 

Joba.~Holmes, Yol.lo was employed by I ht has ma.de bis homer~&:t the na.tlooal 
Uoatractor·A. K. l..rv'ilfn of .tibt1· 'cl:t.y, capital: Mrs. Ba.ldw1n bas reli.lded lo 
in tibe cunr,tructloa wUrk oft· ·the- new Otiia.ba a lOllK Lime. 
barn oa • tbe. Heajamln, Skinner farm It h&S been many years since tbesr 
cm the Lansintr 1oad 1 su:,,liaioed wbat ruur pioneers, wbo constiLute tdle 
may: prove to be tatal Injuries Wed- remnant or oce or ·the best ktiown 
oesday afternoon, ·wbeo the scafl'old ram Illes tn, Ea.too Rapids, were play
on wbicb he was working colll:psed. ID.I!. tag 1ti their "homespuns" ·with 
As a ·result or tile lcCident Mi-. Lile rest or tbe •1kidd1esi 1 ou·t on .. t-be 

I All Rugs at Special Prices 

IS A PRESENT 

NECESSITY. 

-~Ill· Holmes was pitched to tbe ground, a plains in tbe ploneer days.' But those 
distance ur"about twenty-Hve feet, bis were tbe happiest d&ys they have 

· skull and right leg betnii_rractured_by_ eveueen until-last week, _wben tbe 
· ----,-- , tbe !all. Bis Iert lelc also was badly brother and sisters gathered aroucd 

1!1 lc)ured, and It ls tbou~bt be ls tile table at the Elliott borne and re· 

~ serlOusly _ iajured internally. Be was beareed the duln"S in tbe old home 
unconscious when be was pfokcd up ·community, that date ·b1.9k well past 
and remi.taed la tb&t condition ror the balr ceotury mar,k. They are the 

El several bou.rs arter the accident. Mr. real tblnR piOneer stock or _this towo, 
m Browe, lo telllcg o! tbe mlsliap and no one !eels better over the good, 
W . whea be was home Wednesday night, old·!&Sblon •lslt they have bad,· than 
l!I said th•t It was not coasldered th•t tl1elr old rrtends here ·1a Eaton Rap-

I JAMES H~ _PARKS 
DRY GOODS CLOTHING Rl:GS 

Are your bU[ldings - ~ Mr. Holmes bad aa~tbln~ better tbaa Ids wbo know tbem best. 
an even Chance tor recovery and tbaL 

T<ormados ? If ·not, ~~---- _ 11 he rtoes recover bi• lnJmles_wlll -MOii• lllN-FOll-AllMY-SEllVIOE. -
owe yourself to do It now. Be sure you, ., keep btw laid up ror some time. The 

~ 
Injured man is sixty-five years or ave, 

are protecte<I" against" loss l>y 'storin aodresld-;,8& mile aad a hair east or 
·• · Dimondale on tbe Laoslng·road. Be 

damage, by ,taking out a policy with us. l!I ts a nel~bbor,or Mr. Skinner, oa whose 

SeOreWrJ' ot War B•ker laaue• 
Urgent Call For Enl,la~menta. , 

Tbe !ollowtng appeal !or ,. enlist
ments tn severli.I brancbes · ot . the 
United State• ·military service, bas 
beeo· sent ou.t hy Newton D. Baker, 
secretary or war: . 

· ' · ~ bara be was workloir. 
- . La.i.er-A.. telephone meMage re· 

,'. , • celved y~terdoy 9oon said that Mr. 

D ·e GOLIA. l!I HolmesdledTbursdaylorenoon. · 

, m .• NOT WOllll•D. 

. . ·-,~v-- . m 

WAU DEl'AR'l':i\IEN'l' 

l"~.\SIJINGTON, D. 0. 

l!!Sii!!!;:ii;ii;a;;;illi11i1111-mlB&illlH m~m .m~ 

t 

June 18, 1917." 

·The cavalry, engineers, coast artil
lery, sla-nal oorpit and quartermaster 
~orps Or the ,,.reiula.r army have 'al~ 
ready been brougbt to war stren~tb. 
· Forty.1Hve . th.9usand recrUits are 
needed at oace to complete the new 
reglmeni. or laranuy and field ari.11-
lory. 

Twe1>ty· tt ve . ~bousand additional 
recruJts are desired at the ea.rllesli 
practicable-. date to fill ,:aoanoles la 
order that. the war streagth or 3001000 
m.en may be malntaloE!d. 

Facilities are In rearl.lneRS tor plac· 
•owners or the rarma have ueen· Un· lni tbeae 701000 men under proper 
able·.to ~et he)p; a11d ·•ome or them trainfnj!". ' . 

W. D. Wa..11ner, wbo was over· to 
WilliamstCJa the lir&t or 'the week, 
sa.ys tbat out or eight or tlle 1;,rRe 
ra.rrns near that vlllai.:-e1 tbe a-reatest 
amount Or land that Is belni worked 
OD either or them tbtS 9eit.sdo iS ten 
acres,· and tha.li tbi~ Is bl!loi;: worked 
by a. reater. No vret.ense . is being 
made at worklnli several or the eight. 
farms be· .naa:ied, ana the prlnc,lpa.I 
rea.wn tor tbli slt·uatlon Is tbat the 

have boUKl>t oom. es lu .. W_ )ITtamstoo 
Any deloy in obtaining this number 

and q.ult.t&rm:ng t:nt11rely. One farm w111roeceto1Sarlly c&use tbe loss 'Jf 1n· 
'.or 200 acres, .with· tine bulldlnMs, In· \'aluable tilme: -
'eluding a bouse· th•~ cost more tban 

U\'e tbollsand doll&rtlr l,s without even de~~!~~:: 11e:~~:;~ 1~~i~%~et!:0 :~~ 
a tenant, and only beo acres or H. will tween tbri •trils or eil{hteen and rdrty, 
_pn1duce planted crops this ye11.r. T~~~l wbo have no dependants and who are 
year11 8."10 thi owner or the t&uD ln6k-

eng&ged lo proressfuos, businesses,. o.~ 
ed Up the .house a•d moved to. \~ll• trades Vitally UeCeM&ry to tbe pruS· 
llamstof!:.·b,~Cl.t' 1tse 1?e could 0•t

1 
~1 •1 t ecu'ttt10 of·tbe war, he.enlisted io .the 

belp enOujlu u OO&n.e & SUCOiSS o 1 S I· ber 'b •o•b I J 
rarmlna: e.tforts. Sltultloos slmll1r ~o I r:~~ •. ar ar~y · ore " e .. ~ . 0 u~e1 

tbl• eri.t In many. other looalltles, 1 .11' ' '. 
which Klves somethlntz or a comprft- · · · 
ttensive Idea of the serluu.s.oess or t~e 
f&rm belp •horL•K• proposition lo this 
aod o~ber st1te1., · · \,. , .. 
. ' 

Prlc11s are not 

E1tr11111IJ 

High on Oxfords 

and Pumps. 

FOR OUTDOOR WEARING 
or Recreation 

·will find our line of out•. 
·ing shoes to be most "satis-

. I 
factor:y, There are 1oxford~ and 

low shoes here to' meet every 
requirement. 

We want rou to know that we can giv~ you . r,;,, . ' 
rxcelt.nl Low ~tr~11or.trom ~3.00 to $5.00. 

Our lin•• are 00mplet•1 and, a• we carry 
width• from AA.to I.I:, rou o.•n •ur~ly be fitted, 

• 



Clyde Elswortb aad Hen Keeler 
nd ram 1Jy speo"t Suaday a.t Harinoa 
Rall'~~ 

Mrs A C Hall Is spendln~ the 
•eek wlth her cblldre:J, Uatmon Ha.!l 

c-,~nd wile. 

}"'tank Hummel aad wife and Cct::ll 
aUmmel and ramliy 1 or \V1n1a.msr.nn 1 

were week·ead visitor. at 8. M Kief. 

Mr and Mrs. Cbarles Dunbam and 
children spent 8uaday at Ted Battle· 
sbaw •s1 Jn Eaton Rapids. 

' Miss ImrJ ClaJ1 who was l1urt qultr. 
badly In the auto accident In Cha~
lotte last week Tue!irlay lll1lbt1 Is galn· 
log nicely. Sbe came home Monda> 

Hineline a.nd eblldrell 
.J R,pgeri;;, or L:t.DSlllJ,::, 

A. Merritt's a pa.rt of 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 

Cabrrh. 
Take a common pltcher or any 

old narrolf \'"c.sel holding a 9u1rt 
or more. Heot It thoroughly aud. 
till threc-quarterl!I tnl1 ot 1teafa· 
Ing, bolling water.· Add lnotant
Jy one or two teaspoonfuls ot bu 
ot tar. Then in~bale the 1leam 

experiments. tlie specl11listA 
fftl:V. pro:te t~at whrmt ls not essential 
ILL an egg In.ring rnt1on und that c:i.:"cel· 
lent result1; <:a~ Lie secured by using 

G • .:.. ElJl\fER ll~A.lt'I'HUR-Attor· 
nev at Law and Solicitor in Chan-

. Office In New Vaughan Block. 

J. n. HENDEF~Attorney at Law. 
Insurance and Collections Coll~t· 
tlons promptly atteud(."<l to and re:i.I 
ostate-and-in&urance carerully looked 
arter !or non-residents. Otrlce in 
New Postofl'lce Block. 

OHAPMAN COAL CO.-Dealers la 
ooaJ and wood Y&rdo &t Mlchlgao 
Central depot, 

PORTEil OOLES'l'OCK-General 
Auctioneer. Llve atock and farOJ 
sales a specla}ty, For dates, call me 
on either 'phone. 

\VE HAVE THE 
I 

JOHN DE~RE BINDERS 

Don~t,put off buying any Tools that you need this )ear ~ith the hope of 
buying cheaper next year, as there is already a 20 per cent advance on all 
Farm Machinery for n6'xt year with prices still soaring higher. - ,,,,,,_ 

I 

And don't ~et cold feet for business is good, and it never was better for 
the farmer than at the present time. 

If you are in, the market buy early, as we ca1ft .depend on the freight 
service on second orders this year. 

Is our bnsines~. and we are still at 
old stand. where we will always be glad 
to see you ai1d pay you the highest 
market price for these products. 

We want your Cream, Egg~ and 
-Poultry, and gil·e you a corciiaITnvita-:

tion to ~.()ll_1e aud see ll• when you have 
any to 8ell. 



JOURNAL. I their last quarterly meetiaj{ Saturday, 
July 30tb, and Sunday, July Isl. Rev. who 
G. D. Kello~R'. or ~mlltoo 1 Mich., u~ke<l. the inennh1g o! the term "slde
wlll ba.\'e cba.rge of the services and 1 real1 thne"' the. Irish 'l'ln1~ explains 
preach Sa.turdav night 1t i:30, and 1 thaf tllnt ls tlw only .truly scle11tlfic 
Sunday at eleven o'clock following tbe 1n111111er, of recording Ume and ls that 
love reast, WhlCh Will be held at ten Whkh tstrODOlllC

0
rS ftlld Ull\'lgators use. 

o'clock. Rev. Kell will also re&cb A "~idereul llt~Y' Is the precise time 
, . otlll • P taken l1y the enrtb in rcYolviug 011 its 

at the Sunday evenJog service a.t nxls and Is twent.r-thr<"t! Lours, fi!t~·· 
seven o'clock. ti.ix n1l1111tl's and four seconds. Our 

Will Report MondaJ Night: -
E. E. Horner, 0. D. Koapp aod 

D. Glirord, who were appointed by tlie 
city commls.sioo to investigate the 
ma.titer or a change In the plaa of pro 
vldiog power tor operatin~ ttie Jl~bt 

and water pla.nti here1 made a trip to 
Ma.rsllall last week to have the power 
Rystem em ployed there explained tci 
them. Two memberS of tbe coo::Hnlt· 
lee-Mr. Gl!Iord ~od Mi. Knapp, also 
made a trip to Portland on the same 
misHioa, and oe~ Monday night, Jilly 
25, th.it committee ·will repon to tbe 
c1tY·bo;&al1ssloo meeting what recom· 
menda1tilons· ba.ve been decided upoo 
la the power proposition arter having 
J:iven the a:ia.tter ca.rerul consider&. 
tion. George 'Ll~dsey and Borner. 
Bentley accompamed Mr. Gilford ar.d 
Mr. Knapp on tbe Portlaod trip. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Meeting ut tbe - !olystic Workers- WHEitt:As, .ft bas pleased our Heav· 
ealy Father lo bis a.lwise provldeoce 

A me1::tio~ or the Red OrosS cbapter to remove from our wldst and from 
will be held at G. A.. R. ball next our lod~e circles our beloved sister 
Wedoesday even1n£, June :!7. a.nd co.worker, Mrs. Cella Aodersoo1 

• Tbe ObarleswortU arbor ur Gleaner< tbere!ore be It 
will.meet &t Gleaner h;1JJ in that llll· R.KWLYED, tbat the Royal Neigh· 
la.Jte next Thursday evenln{il', .Tune 28 bars of Arnerlca1 or which sbe was a 

true and rattb!ul member, bow Ja 

1mndlnJ,;, howeYer, record n very dif· 
ferent tlay. 

lf you set up a sumllal ln a gartleu 
aud obserYe '''hen it Is noon t(){l.ay nnt1 
ngnin to1norro\\· you will tlnd -th11t 1t 
el'.:eeeds the "sldereul tlay" by tbrN• 
minutes uml fi!ty·six second~. _ Th~ 
dltrerence is due to the distance that 
the earth hns trn1•elro on 1t8 orbit 
-q-bile it bas been re\'oh'iug on Its a:tl8. 
!!'lie orbit n1otion 1nnkes ft nece"~ary 
!or the earth to turn nearly follr min
utes longer in ord(.>r to bring OD)' place 

·to the Sutue position with regn'r1l to 
tl.ie slln thnt lt hnd ou lhe pr~\·ious 

Tb-e Plains Horne M1'5ioaary Roel- submission to His will, ood extena to 
ety will be eotenalned by Mrs: Calvin tbe berei.ved husband and other rela
Zlok next Tbursday. juoe 28, for a Lives tl1eir heartre!t sympathy lo tbe 
pot luck 1uppor, sorrow tllal ber cleatb has broutrbt -. .. -----------
' Tbe Eaton Rapids Gun club will upon tbem. Be it further THch Chlldr•n Thrift. 
bold a :.boot at t11e ball ~round today REi:Hlr. \'J<~D, tbat tbe charter of the "·e Americans are notorlnul'lly tbe 
~Friday) June 2!:1 The marksmen,wlll Royal Neii.!dbors be draped in mourn- 1 1n9st thriftleHs ot pPoples. You lla-re 
'SbOO" r \ d . keard bow much 't.,.e throw away. We 

u or a spuun prize to a.y. Jag r,or a ,perwd or thirty da.ys, and nre too prone to think. of thrift 11.s itht-
The Rebe.W:ahs uf -Sunshine lodl{e that these resolutions be entered upon i,1ness. \Ve hute to heai· nbnut 1;uyiug. 

will bold their meetin~ at tbe Odd the lodi.re records, and printed lo tbe Do1·oth:v Confleltl I•'lsher in her rt.'Ceut 
Fellow te"mpl'i·nex~Tuesday ,eveDioj{, Eaton Rapids Journal e.ort . Ea.ton hook, ,;Self'. ReUuul'e,'! gh·es pn1cnts n 
June 20, wben. all members a.re re. Rapids Revlew. Also that a copy be stroug w91'd ot \\·nrniug. St.le says: 

c.,...~~~---'1".,e§~ed-~Q.l)e..p<eij~at, .sent to-Lbe-sorrowlog-tiusoand-and -"'Ther0-t. uotJ,lng.ln_t.hc.fnct.ot_belng. 
~· , . I pareots. children which nue<l cut otr: our 1o10r1a 
The fiubbm• cburcb •ocleCy will . antl daughters from .-great de•I of ac-

hold an Me cream social In tho base· ·Mus. Non.A FnTES Curate iii!.ormiiUOU Aiid Ceitlslderable 
mebt or the church next Frida~ eve&· Mno. E.:.nrA WAt.DUON · Prn,~tlcnl exper~JV.!!!l:~-~ !!!!!J 

·1og~ .Tuoe 201 to 1'Pblc~ a cord IQ.\ 1avlLa· Mus C'AitHl~ HEHU.IC.K 2llt1 ,2!_w1se ruoncy s1">eiillliig. jl\iE 
tilon I& ekteoded to all. Coinmlt.tee. there i.S ii'"~iit tlcnl lli the fnct. or their 

:J'b~ Eatoo Rapids hiTe or Lady 
Maccabee.< will hold a puc luck supper
ro11owed by import.ant business D,!!.Xt 
lluuday even in!{ ancl it. Jg' desired that 
a.11 members shall be presenL. · 

MltcheH and Mrt1 
Fnnk ):Jolbrook wlll entertain the 
Suoablne Blrttlday clwb next.Morl'i:lay, 
June 2.5 1 fnr a pot 1uck d1nahr, &t tbe 
home o! Mrs M!Wbel!." All are cor
dially lovlt.ed. 

Can You? 
J ere are n few tblngH thst you can· 

uot do: 
You eouuot jot dOwn the square root 

ot two. 
You eann•t imecze or yawn with 

your head under ·water. · 
You cannot 1:>tate tlle number o'f bllt· 

ton8 on your clothes. 
You canuot dro ~- an envelope by 

011Ir looking •lt the paper 111 n u1lrro'r. 
Yon <·nunot lJUt your le!t toot nnd 

i-;houl11C't 11g11inst n woll and then ralse 
the Olher !oot_ 

.\11d yet you think you are cleverl
Lomlou Answcra. 

That Wa• Dlff•rent, 
~tr~. '.fltllc-1'Thut n ht•tlutlful world 

It must hnve been when tbel'l!1 l\'Crc 
only .A.dau1 uml EYe tu it! Tber0e wos 
llohody to 1rny nnRty t_hini;s nbout theu1. 
)[~. '1,attlL'-But, then, tbe:r hlld no· 
body to tnlk ft.bout; lll.l'· 1.11t~e-Wet1: 
I ~\less, uftf!r nil, the world bas im
proveU isince their Ume.-Exchange. 

being A1nericons .. ,Yhlcll "'Ill shut them 
otr t'roru such inforn111.tiou and exp6ri
ence unless parents make n Yery deter
mlned etrort to see that they f.c."t!i: the' 
proper training, for' the .whole"spirlt-ot 
our country and uge is agnluat ua ln 
the effort.~' 

UNCL~ SAM'S. "'ARINES. 
A. Fin• Body of Fightara and Atw•yai 

R••dy For· Battle. 
United States marloea are always to 

)e round wher8 troublt! breaks out tr 
the scene Is in reac~ of transports or 
warships. They are quartered on every 
first class ship ot tbe navy, ready to go 
·ashore us tnt&ntry, as heavy or Ught 
artillery or in machine gun squ&d11. 

'l'here is not and nc\"er was a better 
body of- fighting-men ashore or adoat 
than the American marinee. Their trn· 
dltlon of efficiencjr and tearletimlf!,3 .i~ 
one ot the flneet UeuaJly they go 
agatnst the enemy when bea'\•lly out. 
numbered and often are required to 
bold their own in the midst ot hostile 
popi)ations until bluejaekets u.nd the 
111rmy can be sellt to back them up. It 
18 ouly i;iatural fhat the most adventur
ous spirits from e\·ery quarter or the 
World, soldiers or fortune who want to 
be always in a ·good fight, shciuld haxe 
been attracted to a force l'ihlch orrers 
10 n1any opportunities ot the kind. 

No company, 110 squad, or UuHed 
States marlnelf bns eYer sho~·n the 
white feather. They are·ot the ct"e11m 
ot -mllltary nobility: On their f'DP!il 
they l\'ear a little metul globe nud tllc 
words "Semper Fldells"-tbey go lt°hcr
ever the flag hi carrlro, v.·bere trould" 
ls thlrke~t, aud they a.re the erer f&.ltb-· 
ful leglou Which neYer tails us.-·Pro-rl-
dence Journal. ' 

About· Q'na1itJ- ,Shingles 
and Roofing. 

We lllke. to t•lk 11v•litr ounelve•, but we tlnd more real 
••tl•f•ctfon lnrw•tahing our Roofing ltualn••• grow •• a , 1• 

•ult _!li••tl•lled cualomera. QUALITY AND PRICE bring lhl1. 

Our Sl•te C0ated Shingle• h1rmanl1e with the most vari1d 
'tyl•• of .;~hlteature. They •re made troft1 taugh lelt ••tu· 
ratedl wllh: pure Trlr.ldad. ••phllll •nd o;..ted with cf'u1h1d 

•l•le"' In ~o, ri'atural color•~ red and green. Th••• ahlnflt1 
have etood every teet In •II p•rta of lhe world, In everr cllm1te. 

Thew •Hord rprotec!IOn 'from apmrka and eniltera from which 
aouroe manr fir•• •tlrl. 

Our atoclc ot Rooting •lao lnoludaa • complelo line of Slate 
Co•ted lt~tlna In roll1 •nd uno .. ted r•elf• .. In one, two 1nd 
three plr. 

We want every_p•r•on who oentemplalea u•lng Shingle• or 
".lfoaffna for bullding or rep•l!ing1 to aall •nd get our price•. 

We Invite a Co11p1rlson !If Prlcis 

No fee;s or as· 
sessments, and you know exactly 

' 
what it is going to cost.· ~sk 
about it BEFORE the ;storm. 

Mre. E. F. Knapp .entertained the 
G. A. S. club !or 1'8 seml·montbly pot 
luck dinner Tue1d&y, and, beside• the 
dinner the ladles enjoyed a very pleas-
ant social alternoon at the Knapp Word comes from Ann Arbor that 
home. Oscar McA.lilster, or tbl• city, Wbo ls 

A number o! ·the lady friends and In the University hospital for a sur
!ormer neighbors or Mrs. Favette glcal operation, Is at this time suller.
~sborn, went to Ll~.SIDi _y~ster~ay 1 !"B f!Q!ll ~g "'"l~ck or se&rlet !eve~ In 
and enJoyed a !lot luck dinner and addition to bis other ailment. i 

Is tbe litest 'fine socl&l time at the Oaborn bome M. H. Beman bas bou~bt tbe Max 
In tbe Capital City. Smith bouse and lot on Water street 

Herman Altenberot, Of Jacllson, 
and 

0

MIS8 Belen Oraun, or this city, 
were married bJ Justice G. D. Blazier 
lo Charlotte, Wednesday a!ternooo. 

A concrete dock ls bi.Ing built t.long and expects to move into ft about tlie 
the easi side pl tbe old John o. Smith first or July, when Olare Green will 
building on West Hii.mlln street, ror move back to bis own place on East 
the A.br&m• Seed company that.bas street, ncated by the Hemans. . 
occupied the bulldlof tbe past lew Tbe Oblldrens' d&y exerclllel U tbe 
months. I . Baptist cburcb las~ Sunday, provided 

Some good catch~ or bass have been splendid entertainment ror a larlie 
made by the Hobermen here since tbe congregl.tloo and tbe prOQ:,.m render· 
open season commenced last Satur- ed by tbe Sunday achoo! ·was appro· 
day, and ·some good alzeo pike bave pr!ate to the day's slgnlftcence. q 
aloo been Jandl!<! rrom Grand river The work OD tbe new foundation 
and the lakes lo this vlclnlly. walls ror tbe Oh.arleswurth oburcb, 

wblcb was started last week, Is still 
under way and progressin1< In One 
shape, ·With fra McArtbur and lils -::::::::::======~=======~========".':":::=::=:::::::::::=:::=:::::::::::;:::=:;~ 
tlnce or men, ot' tibls city. oo tbe job.. Som• tiDhtwad•. 

"The Old Peabody Pew" wilt be 
presented II tbe lJong"'l(atlooal 
cllun:h lll Oimodava i:la.turoay ~veo
log, J u11e.23. Tbe product loo is to be 
put on·~ tbe Plains Home MlolHon
ary society. 

.u Grand Ledge '.l'uetd&y, William 
Morolil, a w:cll koown pllllonLbmpls' 

Harold Stab!, Frank E. Strong. "T!ghtwud" bus c~-.,pt Into colloquial 
Earl Jilcl<ban, Harry Balkin• and •lang. It is e•·en toclu<led in the die· 
Orrin Eckler, of this ctty, wbo enlist- tionary, aud tta meu.uing is obYiou1 and 

well known. ~I'be mall who cnn alfonl 
eel l18t week for service in Ba1ite.ry A, to spend. money lllJerally and :will not, 
l!llcblgan field artillery, bue been though hla companions set him the ex~ 
enmlned and accepted and reported ample, is scornfully referred to by 
for -drill practice tu Lanslni last 'Mpn~ that name. .Ju tlle poputar.Jicceptatlon 
d•,. DiKht. it is a synonym for mennneRS. And 

Pror. F. s. Goodrich or AlbiCJo col~ yet Ills .s11endlns Is somewhat accord. 
· Ing to his temperament; be spends if 

lege will address the 10<!&1 Red Cross the occasion seems to him proper and 
this (Friday) evenfog a~ Red Ribbon suitable. His purse opens ft the object 
ball in a.n etrert to briDiC tbecontrtbu. appeals to ble tastes and iuclinatlons 
t!Ob from tblfs Clty &Dd ViCifllt.y uUp tO UUless be boards InereJy for tbe pur. 
$3~ WiilCti.-iS aaked Lq, our propor· I!Qse of getUug and keeping. To be 
tlon of the $2l,OOO tba~ Is ei:pected economical, or at least to refuse to 

spend when others are spending just 
from ~aton county. to be "a good fellO\\'," ls equivalent in 

Tbe La Tea& 'c1rcu1 stlowed tci a [WllJy minds to being a tightwad. And 
iood sl100 audience both afternoon fet many a man bus surprised the com
a.nd evening 1&8t Tbursd&f.in spite or m!!nlty In which he li<ed by a great 
tbe weather nOt bet01r or tbe clrous ch".ai-tty or'publlC gift, ot lasting benefit 
variety. Ttie show bad a. number or t-0 others, made possible by whnt his 
oew re~ures &nd put lip an entertain· uelghbors tcnned .tils ·•etosetistedness." 

-Detroit 11,ree rress. 
ment tba~ 111:J"ve good satisfaction. 
Tbe trained :i'nimals did some ••peel· Ai.'• p;,., of th. E•"h. 
&lly clever etiuot.e, 11A balloon ie eent up ut New 

·E E. Horner's cl&SB in the Mer.bod· -city on nn absolutely calm dny, remains 
ist--SoDday school held a meeLIDll J~ the air for one bonr, drifting in tbe 

cltiY1 bu arr.angea to bold ser'toes &t Wednesday night a\. the home or M..r. moderate currents of the upper air, nncl 
t~ Gun~eH. sch~ house ~ ~!. aod-Mra, E.-J, H oustoni where the fol. _descends_ a _few. miles_from -tlile-l)~acc 
town each SUilcla.yttirouKht&esum- lowin officers were -elected: Pre&I· from which it was sent up. lfow l& it 
mer in addition to the servloes at bis ~ . ,, that the place of descent le"not some 

b b b Tb deot1 Mias Bessie StewarL. vlce·presl- spot adjacent to Chlca.ro it the theory c urc ere. e proKram as &t d M .P 1 p 1 . 0 .. 

preseDt. a.rr&n1Zed is to bold SwtJday ent, rs. ear a mer, secretary· ot the earth's re\·olutlou is correct? 
b ' ' b r II l b t.reaaurer. Mrs. Eula Lindsey. T.he ThiB pro!Jlem Wll8 propounded in a 80 oohl 1atr 2 :..~0,I to le bo 0~ w t olass enjoyed a. very pleasant eveailR Jetter to the Scientific America&. &nd 

preac ng serv cea. ' t as ~· '8~V· at the Houstolil: home. receiTed this interesting answer: ' 
eral years since re.:ular ser'V'ioeti •bave Mrs SUR&D JobnsOn, a pioneer rest- The simple auswer to your Inquiry 
been conduoted in tbe GuaneH dis- ti thut the a.ir is part ot the enrtb and 
trtct and Rev. Bammoad hopes tio see dent or Brook.tleid, died last week rotates with It just as tlle w11ter does. 
suttlcteat ioteresti a.rouse~ to 1brlng Tu&Sda.y at the home or her dauKhter It Ii did not tbere would be.- a tre-
out a-ood elzed cool{re11:ations &lld tie 10 Olivet, art.er a brtet .tllness, of meudous wiud tr01n the C'nst or nearly 
bave a l&rJe Suod&y school. pneumonia. She was seveoty~ntne 1,000 m11ee an hour 11t tlw t.>tJuator and 

_ __ _ ___ _ _ __ . iyears old, -and-.is-11urvlved-by-two -about-UGO-mlleR in our lalituJ.]e.---Thla 
Mrs. Harry Antlerslln1 arter a -t.Jrl.at: dau.ibterS, Mrs. Nor& Oook 1-·dr E~~ ~ !!P~rent_ it ~~u recall~ wl!1d 

flln~ss,.dted last &turday mornlog at ·ville, Mlcb, &nd Mrs. Obarles .Tuba .. which Is felt wlien going swiftly 
tbe family home oo North -sttreet. son, ot Olivet. Shi e.Jso leaves. t.wo through etlU afr on a c11r. The air ls 
ai;ced twenty-one years. Tbe folneral sisters Mrs. D. W.. Litcbfteld, or Suo- held upon the earlh l>y gravity and con-. 
services were beld Monday atternooo fi ld ~ d Mrs. Geor•e Uprl•b~ nf' otttut .. a part of the rcvoll·rng globe 

,_, k t tb B ti t " ""b. e ' 0 • ~ " ' In a Terv real aense. at two o ut.OC • a e a.p 8 Cu\l 1 Charlotte. The ruoeral services were ~ 
Rev. A.ll>e<t D. Werdeo oMolating, held at the Brookfield church Frid&y '= 

b I l t R Hiil t · Their pp11r aM Lower World1. 
wltb ur" a ose ce.e ery_ a.tteroooo. Mrs . .fohoson bad been a 'Sl nlsm lft a name npplled to tbe 
Mrs. Anderson Is survived by bez .fius- resident ot Brookfield rorty.ttfe yea.rs. rellglon of certain 11eoples amoui:; Finns,· f" 
band and Iota.at 8001 aod also leaves Bungarlalll, '£nrlrs, !iito11 golhins and .. 
her taLber, motber and three br0thera crungu8e8 , but cll$cfiy those or. north- i 
besides a, wide circle or trfoodtt to ll'Htern Asia .. At p1c~eut Shoruaulsm 
mourn her. death. Her parent.a. Mr. 18 best represented by tJic practices 
and Mts. J&mee Moore, and her t.JHee ot the 1'uuguses. According to them. I 
brotben Jle61de at Barryton, M4ob.1 them n.re three 'SP1ritunl renlmR-
wb.ere she Mso resided berore eo.i.lal(' heal"enly, earthly nnd subterranean, 
to Eaton a.&pldK abuut twti year& .aao. The earthly real1u. is on the surface of 

the earth; the otlM!I' two <:ousist ot 
Mn. Andenion was a member· at We •tortes abo1·e and tielo'Y the enrth~s 
Royal. Neif(bbors, and 1n re!-pect.0 lo aurface. The good '5p1rlts livo nbov~ 
her rnem()l"f that. order attend the or on the -e11rth; t~~ ~11 below it '.rhe 
funeral ser11kles Jo a body. uppcn\·orld or light ts composed of 

seventeen such storie«., or heaYens; tile 
lower world or darkness, ot a .... ,.en (or 
nine) hells. :.\bo'fe lit°c the gre11.tett 
Jord11, kball8, gods, good spirits and 
blessed gbosts: below, del"U?S, .demons, 
kobold1, goblins, guomcs, Sf'nnrunldens 
•nd the damned.-Plllla.dcldhht. Press., 

Our Vanishing Fornt1. , 
1 The ax and the snw are Insanely 
lnmy, chips· tU'e ft.ring thick as anow· 
ftakes, aud e'fery se11so11 thonsanda ot 
.acres ot prlcelcs.t1 forests:, "ith their 
ttriderbrusll, ~01111. sprint;A", climate, 
.tcenery and religlou, &re 1·anlshlug 
awn)- tu doml!i! or sw~ke.-.Toho Moir. 

It is very necessatytthat you .save every 
part_icle of food this year, and y~u c'annot· 
ao sO without an Up· to date Refrige-rator. 

We llave a few left in Top leers 
Three-door Style:s, at old prices, 

I, $8.98 u·P. 
Don't put it off, but call today ~nd 

have one .sent up, ·as it is impossible to/ 
- reorder and prices are advancing all the 

time. 



Ru1i1an Leaders-Former 

Secretary of State Busy Man at 

Petrograd-B1g Congress of Work· 

men •nd Soldiers 

Movement.. 

PETROGRAD A resoltltlon. 
calling for an immedt.1tel~ oft'enslve 
by Hussian troops, baa been ad:ipted 

Atlanta and Mlnneapoll1 Only Cities 
Below Their Quotas. 

'VASllING'l'ON, fJ. C.-Up to Sun· 
da}' ev~nlng only one fP.dorul reserve 
bank-that In ~\ tlanta-lrnd finished 
IL!:i Labulal1on of l!b(Jrty J0an sub· 
scrlpt1ons The covernmenl'a (l!:itlmate 
or ovor sub~crlptlons remains ult~ 
changed 

'l'he mo~t conser\nl1ve guess or fig· 
ures among the omclals Is thnl the: 
smn wl11 not run below $2,700,000,000. 
while the ino1e hopeful sa-y It -v. Ill 
reach a I ound $3,000,000,000. Atle.nt.t 
and r1tlnnenpollfl are U1e only cltics 
below their quota. 

1 From authorltallve 1source&1 1lt lia8 

~ome known that leaders In con· 
gress who formerly gnsp~d al suggeS
tlons for a gigantic air rorce, have 
1mmused President \v'ilson and h!R 
immetlrnte advisers on war matters 
their unsOnted support or the pro· 
poeal and are said to have been Cully 
con\lnced that the end or the war can 
be bagtened thaough 11redom1nance in 
the nlr. 

Secretary Daker, ret!ecting the view 
ol 1l1e war college, the arn1y and nnv}-;, 
with the declaration that the United 
Statei; ald to the allies 

WEED OUT THE DRONES. 
Pr-op•r H•ndllng of Poullry Would 

L•r-a•IY Iner•••• Food \Supply, 
{Prepared bl lJnlled Blatea department or 

a&"rlculture.) 

Since ponltrY-resteb maturity quickly 
and stnce t~1e quality and prodncth.·e-

~~~~"'"-~~~~~~~~~-~ 

their fowls n!'ter ther b11ve t-eased t9' 
be pt odul'th·e, -altlH>UJ.tb 1t ta we1l 
known thftl fowls or the heavtcr breed~. 
such aa the l'l.nnouth Rocks, ccniie t'6 
profhu•e a protitu.ble nun11Jcr or eg~s alt 
the end of their :aecund In~ ini; yt•ar and 
that tble holds true ol the light<"< 
breeds, e~b •t!I JI.be I.t.•ghorns, at 01e 
end ot their thlrd )ft.ytng ~'('Rf C.fl,11· 
aequeutly If etrorts "ere ninde tQ t()is· 
pose of all temalet1 "'·bou their bust 111r-
1ng days "·ere O\'er a nu·a~ ql1iiullty ot 
poultry meat would be placed 011 the 
urnrket. .AU pot.lrlY de1~loped cbJck· 
~1s should Ukeirtlse be culle-d out and 
'used •t 1ue•t. .Thli-way ot dbpo11lng 
ot unprontatAe rowl1 would Rllow the 
farmer lO f1!'8d. b1a rrah1 to }'OUngor 
and 1uo.re ~uctlve to\li ls. 

Caponl7Jng the cockerels that aJte not 
Intended tor breedina: 1nu·1mses wUI uot 
only increase their slz~. but '''Ht pince 
a more dealrable poultry incnt on the 
market. · AlHltber practlC'e that al1ould 
be 'Qd0pted u10re widely \ii th*t •t tat
tenlntr all cblt•kenH tbnt nre to be mer 
ketod betoro they leave the rann. Thi• 
can be dot1e .en:dly by conftnlu~ tho 
bird• for a week or Wit days and :teed 
Ing them a rnoil tRtteulng ration. "rheJ 
will come to m:uket then lu better con. 
d!Uoo., and tlie fnrmer will rect't\'e a 
proftt ror th•lr added weight 

\. 

eow $100,000.000 
FUID Will BE SPENT 

Pitch, 
The Hehrel\· 11 onl plteh in the RU· 

thorized versioll of the Set lptures (Gen· 
Nds Yi, 14) la connected witb "gopher 
\\Ood." It sie'nlfted lo the first lnstan<.-e 
t he gum or reRlu tbnt exuded from tbat 
tree; hence it "as trunsferted to all ln· 
nannnnble sub.stances and especially to 
sulphur, whlch le t'ollnd on the shorea 
ot the Dead sen. (Genesis xJ.1 1 24), 


